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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To
The Members of
REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

w.e have audited the accompanying financial statements of Rexnord Enterprise private Limited("the company"), which comprise the Barance sheet as at :r rt/]uiln 2022, the statement of profit
and Loss (incruding other comprehensive rncome), the statement of changes in Equity and thecash Flow Staternent for the year then ended, and notes to the financrar statements, including asummary of significant accounting poricies and other expranatory information (hereinaier
referred to as "the linancial statements,,).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the expranations given to us,the aforesaid financiar statements give the information requiied by the companies Act, 2013fthe Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the IndianAccounting standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the companies 0ndianAccounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, (.,hd AS,,) and other accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the company as at 31 March 2022, its loss(including other comprehensive income), its changes in equity anO its cash flows for the year
ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (,,SAs,,) specified under
section 143(10) of the Act Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the financiar statemenfs section of our report. we are
independent of the company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the Institute ofchaftered Accountants of India together with the ethicar Tequirements that are relevant to ouraudit of the financiar statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rures thereunder, and
we have fulfiiled our other ethicar responsibirities in accordance with these requirements and thecode of Ethics we berieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor,s Report thereon

The company's Board of Directors is responsibre for preparation of the other information. Theother information comprises the information 
. 
incrudeb iir_.company's Board,s n6p"ri hllr,ii"gannexures to the_Board's Report, but does not include the financial sratements and our auditor,s

l:q9t-jlgrgon The company,s Board,s ,Repoft inctuding annexures to the Board;i iubo,t iiexpected to be made available to us after the date of this Auditor,s report.

our opinion on the financiar statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assuTance conclusion thereon,
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when we read the Company,s Board,s Report including annexures to theconclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we aTe requtred

T]::!-,: those charged with governance and take necessary actions, asrerevant taws and requLations.

Board's Report, if we
to communicate the
applicable under the

ff;.lJ}ti*'* of the Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of theAct with respect to the preparatjon of these financiar st"te-"nt, tr,"t gjve a true and fair vjew ofthe.financiat positjon, financiat performance (including 
"tnui 

ion]pr"nunrive income), changes inequity and cash flows of the Company in accordanJe with the accounting principles generallyaccepted in India, incruding the Accounting standards specified under Section 133 0fthe Act. Thisresponsibirity arso incrudes the maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance withthe provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventing anddetecting frauds and other irregurarities;- serection ano appti.ution of appropriate accountingpolicies; making judgments ani estimates tn"t 
"ru 

,euronuole ano pruoent; and design,
'mprementation and majntenance of adequate internar fjnanciar contrors, that *ur. op.ratingeffectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accountjng records, relevant to thepreparation and presentation ofthe financiar statements that give a true and fair view and arefree from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,

ln preparing the financiar statements, the Board of Directors is responsibre for assessing thecompany's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as appricable, matters related togoing concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unress the Board of Directorseither intends to riquidate the company or to cease operations, oi h", no rearistic arternative butro oo 50,

The Board of Directors is arso responsibre for overseeing the company's financiar reportingproce55.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of Financial Statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonabre assurance about whether the financiar statements as awhole are free fTom materiar misstatement, whether due to fraud or erTor, and to issue anauditor's report that incrudes our opinion. Reasonabre assuTance is a high rever of assurance, butis not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs wi| arways detect a materiarmrsstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or eTroT and are consideredmaterial if, individuaJ|y or in the aggregate, they courd reasonabry be expected to infruence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professionar judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

' Identify and assess the risks of materiar rnisstatement of the financiar statements.
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suificient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion, The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is
higher than for one resulting from erroT, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissjons, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

' obtain an understanding of internar contror rerevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) ot the Act,
we are also responsibre for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
rnternal financial controls system in place and the operatjng
controls.

of such



' Evaruate the appropriateness of accounting poricies used and the reasonabreness ofaccounting estimates and related disclosures made by management,

. conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use of the going concern basis ofaccounting in preparation. of financial statements and, based on the audit evidenceobtained, whether a material unceftajnty exists related to events or conditions that maycast significant doubt on the Company;s ability to continue as a going concern. lf weconctude that a material
auditor,s report ." ,n" ;[',"J"':X,::,,t"';1"" il: ?iljl:: ':,iJ:;";i:":,1:",,'"J:;
discrosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our confrusions are based on the auditevrdence obtained up to_the date of our auditor,s repoft. However, future events o|.conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a gotng concern,

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,incruding the discrosures, and whether the financjar statements represent tnu uno".ryingtransactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiarity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financiar statements that individua|y or inaggregate makes it probabre that the economic decisions of a reasonabry knowredgeabre user ofthe financiar statements may be infruenced. we consider quuniiiuiiu" materiatty and quaritativefactors in.(i) planning the scope of our audit work ano in evatuaiing the resurts of our work; and(ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in tn" rinan.,", statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, thepla-nned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit rinoi-nqs, incruding any significantdeficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have compried withrelevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them allreiationships and other matters that may reasonabry be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1, As required by the Companies (Auditor,s Report) Order, 2O2O ("the Order,,) issued by the
Central covernment of India jn terms of sub_section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give
in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 0f the
Order, to the extent applicable.

2. (A) As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audtt;

In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

o)



o)

e)

c)

(c)

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of profit and Loss (includjng other comprehensiveincome), the statement of changes in Equity and the cash Hoiv iiatement deart withby this Report are in agreement-with the bo;ks of accounu 
- --'

ln our opinion, the aforesaid fn?::ial. statements comply with the AccountingStandards specified under section 133 of the Act, ,""J;il,Ru;; of the companies(Accounts) Rules, 2014j

On_the basis of written representations recejved from the directors as on 31 March2022, taken on record by the Board of Directors, non" oiin" O-ir"-.aors js disqualifiedas 0n 31 March 2022, from being appojnted as a director in ieims ot seaion 16a (2)of the Act; and

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial contTols over financial reportingof the company and the operating effectiveness or rrari aontrorr, refer to ourseparate report in ,,Annexure 
B,,.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report inaccordance wjth Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Audito;s) Rules 2014, ii.t ouroprnron and to our best of our jnformation and accordjng to the explanations given to
US:

The,Company does not have any pendjng litigations which would jmpact its financialpoSr on:

The Company did not have any long-term contracts includlng derivatjvescontracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses;

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the InvestorEducation and protection Fund by the Company;

i) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief,no funds have been advanced or loaned or jnvested (either from borrowedfunds or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company ro or In any otherpersons or entities, including foreign entities (.,lntermediaries,,), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary
sh a ll:

. direcfly or indirecfly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in
any manner whatsoever (,,Ultimate Beneficiaries,,) by or on behalf of the
Company or

. provtde any guarantee, security or the ljke to or on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of jts knowledge and
belief, no funds have been received by the Company from any persons or
entitjes, including foreign entities (,,Funding parties,,), with the understanding,
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company sha :

' directry or indirecfly, rend or invest in other persons oT entrties identified inany manner whatsoever (,,Ultjmate Beneficiaries,,) by or on behalf of theFunding party or

' provrde any guarantee, security or the rike from or on beharf of the urtimateBeneficiaries; and

{B)

{al

{b)

(d)



(e)

(c)

{ ) 
i&':.1{qii,.,1i11,"8ffi,.1{:: ?ilJi;."ffl ;:?:T?n:i ?.:: Hi:"JJ,lf i:
L.li:.1;uffi$:lJtr#sentaiions under subcrause idirrr ."o ior (ii) contain any

The Company has not declared or paid any dlvidend during the year therefore, theprovrsions of Section 123 of the Act are not applicaOfe to tnetompany.

With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditor,s Report in accordance withthe requlrements of section 197(16) ofthe Act, as amend;dr-'- 
'

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
g]Y-il^,1,!r., the Company has not pajd/provided for any ."rnunu'rution to its directorsounng the yeaT.

(Firm

Place: Mumbai
Datedr i\4ay 30, 2022

R. K. Soni
Paftner

Membership No. 047151
UDI N: 22047 15 IAJXNt\4F2096

For Rakesh Soni & Co.
Chartered Acg)!+t€!ts
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ANNEXURE A TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT - 31 MARCH 2022

ffi"j":i j;,;:"i::ltJj;J-:,:;3::the headins or "Report on other Lesar and Resurarory

::::9 -:'" !l:,:i!i, 
procedures performed for.the purpose of reportins a true and fair view on therrnancral statements of the company and taking into .oniioer"tion the information andexpranatrons given to us and the books of accouni and other records examined by us in thenormal course of audit, we report tnatl

(i) ln respect of the Company,s property, plant and Equipment and lntangible Assets:

(ii)

(a) (A) The Company n"r r"'n_,:,f 
"9.Ojoper 

Tec-ords, showing fult partjcutars, inctudingquantitatjve details and situation of property, plant and Equr:pment;

(B) The Company does not hold any tntangible Assets. Accordingly, the provisions ofparagraph 3 (iXa)(B) of the order are not applicable to th. tornp"ny,

(b) As explained to us, the Company has a program of physical verification of property,
Plant and Equipment so as to cover alj the assets once every year which, in ouropinion, is reasonable having regards to the size of the C#pany and nature of itsassets. PuTsuant to the progra,m, property, plant and Equipmenr were physicallyverified by the Management durjng the year. nccorOin!' to the information andexplanations qiven to us, no material discrepancies were no"tiaaO on such verification;

(c) According to the informatjon and explanations gjven to us and on the basis of ourexamination of the records of the Company, the ti e deeds of immovable properti"s(other than properties where the company is the lessee and the lease agreemenls aTedury executed in favour of the ressee) as discrosed in tne-iinanciai statements areheld in the name of the Company;

d) The Company has not revalued any of its propefty, plant and Equipment during theyear; and

e) No proceedings have been 
-initiated 

during the year or are pendtng against thecompany as at 31't March 2022 for hording any oenami propeny underthe prohibition
of Benami property Transactions Act 19gg as amended and rules made thereunder.

a) The Company does not hold any inventory, Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(ji)(a) of the Order are not applicable to tne Company; aij
b) According to the information and explanations provided to us, the Company has notbeen sanctioned any working 

-capital limits during the year. Accordingly, thepTovrsrons of paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the order are not applicable to the Company.

According to the information explanation provided to us, the Company has not made anyinvestments in, provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans or advances inthe nature of loans, secured oT unsecuTed, to companies, firms, Limjted LiabjlityPartnerships or any other parties. Accordingly, the provisions of paragraph 3(jii) of theOrder are not applicable to the Company.

The Company has, during the year, neither granted any loan and given any guarantee orprovided any security in connection with a roan nor made any investment covered underthe sections 185 and/or 186 of the Act. Accordjngly, the provisions of paragraph 3(iv) ofthe Order are not applicable to the Companv,

( iv)

(lir)



(v) The company has not accepted any deposit or amount which are deemed to be deposits
i;il"r.,ffi"y:"J;:J:cordance 

with the provisions or,e.tilns 73 to 76 of the Act;;;;;;
appljcable. :ordingly' the provisions of paragraph : f"f or tfl"-oroei aie-"ot

(vi) The centrar Government^has not.presctbed the maintenance of cost records under subsection 1 of section 148 
-or^tne 

nct foithe y;.; ;;d;; ;;;;. Accordingty, the provisions ofparagraph 3 (vi) of the order are not appric,alre io ii" torn*punv.
(vii) (a)on the basis of books and records examined by us, amount deducted/accrued in thebooks of account in fe:p:ct of undisputed ,*;i";;;* including goods and servjcestax, provident fund, employees state insuranie, inc,omi-or customs. outv'oiexcise, varue added ,"-, ."ri "lT'"l,ii,1tiii,r#ri,llJ,l$lgenera y been reg u la rly-.deposited with the appropriate authorjties, There are noarrears of undrsputed statutory dues as at the'rariouv or fjnanciar year concerned,

lXf,"no,nn 
for a perjod of more than six rnontns iiomine date they became payabte;

(b)On the basis of books and records examined by us, there are no statutory dues referredto in sub clause (a) above which have not Ou"n J"forii"d with appropriate authoritieson account of any djspute.

(viii) There were no transactions 
.rerating to previousry unrecorded income that have beensurrendered or disclosed as income during the y;.; i;ih" tax assessments under theIncome Tax Act. 1961.

(ix) a) on the basis of selective checks carried out during the course of audit, we are of theoptnton that the Company has not defaulted in t-he repayment of loans and otherborrowing and in the payment of interest thereon.

b) The company does not have any borrowing from any bank or financial institutjon or thegovernment and government authorities. Accordingly, the provisions 
"t 

p"ragi"pn (i*XOlof the Order are not applicable to the Companyj

c) ln our opinion, the uns(
for which the ,o." *", 

"b,;:;:"0: 

loan from Hotding company was apptied for the purpose

d) on an overat examination of the Financiar statements of the company, funds raised onshort-term basis have, prima facie, not been ur"J-to|. fong-t"rm purposes by theCompany; and

e) The Company does not.have any subsidiary, associate or joint venture. Accordjngly,pTovtsrons of paragraph (ix11sy 6, 1t, of the Order are not appltcabte to the Company.

(x) a) As per the records of the Company, the Company djd not raise any money by way ofjnitial public offer or further public offer (inctuOing'Oebt lnstruments) durjng the year.Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(x)(a) of t-nu OrO", are nor appticable to theCompany.

bJ Accordinq to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not madeany preferential allotment or private placement oishares ;r convertibte debentures (fullyor partia y or optionally convertjble) during the year. accoiOrngry, provisions of paragraph3(x)(b) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xi) a) According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the company or0n the company has been noticed or reported during the course of our audit:



b) No report under sub-section 12 0f section 143 0f the companres Act has been fired inForm ADT-4 as prescribed in rure r: ot tne Con]O_nL, fiuon and Auditors) Rules, 2014with the centrat covernment, during the y..;;;j;pi;;;;" of thjs reportj and
c) As per the records of the Company, no whistJe blower cthe company durjng the year and upto date of this ,.uoo,t. 

orp,-int has been received by

{xii) 
ff;:ff'il lLr9oiii"'o'"n 

to the inrormation and explanations siven to us. the
are not appricabre to,n" ffilluottordingly, 

provisions of paragraph :tri'l 
"iin" oi"t

(xiii) According to the information.and explanations given to us, transactions with the relatedpanres are in compriance with Section rzr ano-section iga or,n" Act as appricabre and
l;jl fJ;: ;ij j::::i:["J;H: ff 

un o [.r o,"i," *" ii 
"_.,", ""*."",, "!","q;,"d iy

(xiv) 
$ ::iffi"ffi T:.:?:i'.:o 

to have internar audit in terms.of the provisions of section
apprrcabte to tn" corpunllly' 

the provisions of paragraph txivl oi trre-oroe; ;;;;
(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examinationof the records of the company, the Company n"_s not eniereo lnto non_cash transactionswith directors oT persons 

-connected 
with him. eccorOingty, provisions of paragraph 3(xv)oi ihe Order are not applicable to rhe Cor,]pany.

(xvi) a) tn our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA of theReserve Bank of India Act,l.934 
1;.-"11"0rV, Or"Jrio# o'i pu..gr.pn 3(xvixa), (b) and (c)of rhe Oroer are not applicable to rhe Company.

b) ln our opinion, there is no c^ore investment company within the Group (as defined in thecore Investment companjes {Reserve Bank) oi*.ii""ioioi and accordingty, provisions ofparagraph 3 (xvi) {d) ofthe order are not appticalteto th"tornpuny.
(xvii) Based on the overarr review of the financiar statements. the company has incurred cashlosses Rs. 6.47 lakhs during the financial year unO", 

"riii 
rnO Rs. 34.05 lakhs during thermmediately preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the company during the year.
(xix) on the basis of the financiar ratios, ageing and expected dates of the rearization offinanciat assets and payment of financjil liaiilities, oin-"ilnror',nution accompanying thefinancial statements and ouT knowledge of Board of Directors and Management plans andbased on our examination of the evidlnce ,"pponi"g ,h"'uarumptions, nothing has comero our attention, which caus,es us to believe that any'material uncertainty 

""irt, "ri" in"date of the audit report indicating that cornpany rr noi-."puo,u of meeting its riabirtiesexisting at the date of the barance sheet as and when they tat due within a period of oneyear from the balance sheet date. We, however,,utu tnui thts is not an assurance as tofuture viabirity of the company. we further state that ourieporting is based on the factsup to the date of the audil
rhat air riabilities t",,n o"Liiiil-"i;J:"[*::tJ::,TJjl;:H;::',i::,";:iJ:]:;
get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.



(xx) The provisions of section 
lr,, {,,i.l." Act are not apptjcabte to the Company, Accordinqlv.rhe provisions of paragraph (xx) 1311016, 

"t,r.r. 
6'riii"r" 

"it appricabre to the company. 
.

(xxi) The reporting under crause.(xxD-is-not appricabre in fespect of audii of standarone financial
::ilililtir"i.:l",rt;T;I Accordjnsrv' 

"o 'o-'",i,"i-i been incruded in respect or

Place: [4 umbai
Dated: May 30, 2022

Chartered
(Firm Registratio

R. K, Soni
Partner

l4embership No, 047].51
UDIN: 22047151AJXNMFZO96

For Rakesh Soni & Co.
;erur\nts
1-I4625W\
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ANNEXURE B TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT - 31 MARCH 2022

ffi.,"|".ill"n,ll ii;i:',:?:-'#t],:li';i^" headins or "Report on other Lesar and Resuratory

ffs:i :i iE 
,;,.il:':i;;3;i:!::?::t1gi:Jr:inanciar 

Reporrins under crause ,) or sub-section 3

we have audited the internar financial contrors over financiar reporting of Rexnord Erectronics andcontrots Limited (,,the comDany,,) a-s of 31 March iozl-in "io"n;rnction 
with our audir of thefinancial statements of the company tor the year endJ"" ,n"ii"i".

Opinion

In our opinion' the company has,-in a, materiar respects, an adequare rnternar financiar controrssystem over financiar reportino and such internar ri".".iir .""vi[ over financiar reporting wereoperating effectively as at 31-March 2022, based 
"^ln"l"i"r""i,icriteria estabrished'by the compa.ny..considerins tne esseniiaicooJ;.;'*t'iii*:il"ii::fiffstated in the cuidance Nore on Audit of Interrial rinu".ili- i*iissued by the rnttitut" or Cnu,t"ied Accountants of rndia (,,the 

"",.j|:t" 
if:"i,"ancial 

Reportins

Management,s Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The company's management is 
-responsib,r.e 

for estabrishing and marntaining internar financialcontrors based on the internar contror.over financiat ,epo.ting'.iteiia estabrished by the companyconsrdering the essentiar cornpo.lents of internar .ontrot it-t"l ,n the cuidance Note. Theseresponsjbilities include the design, implementation and 
'.nii.t"n"na" of adequate internalfinancial controls that were operating 

"r"alu.rf iol- 
"n*|-tn ,i" i'ro".ru and efficient conduct ofits business' incruding adherence to company's poricies, inelireguarding of its assets, theprevention and detection of frauds and 

"rrorr,_thu 
;.J;;;;; ".l.pt"tunu* 

of the accountingrecords, and the timery preparation of reriabre financiail"#;i;;, 
", 

required under the Act.
Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to exDress
ri""".i.iilp",ti"L ;""i;r'#';;"il:1?:":J:"H:..""#:i:'n:J::Til"l::Tiilff:,:hi;."J
Note and the standards on Audjting prescribed uno", ,u.iLn-f+j(10) of the Act. to the extentappricabre to an audit of internar financiar contrors. r'.oru stu"o"ro, and the Guidance Noterequrre that we compry with ethicar requirements ano pra'anJ pefform the audit to obtainreasonabre assurance about whether adequate internar financiar conrrots over financiar reportingwas established and maintained and if such controis operateo eiielirvety in alr material respects,

our audit invorves performing pfocedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of theInternar financiar controls system over financiar ,-"pottinq 
"no 

ih"i, operatrng effectiveness. our
l"U:::l fj:[?j 

t::#;l':l:':f,.*"r rinanciar repo'tinj inctuJeJ 
"lj"]llls an understandins or

exists, and testins and 
"u"r,u,i.i!fiX' ;:::#?.T::ji,?JT"::ffi;:,: :]"fi:*1":l*".'";based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend o-n tne auOitofs;udgment, includingrne assessment of the risks of materiar misstatement of the financiar statements, whether due tofraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence
basis for our audit opinion on the
reponrng,

we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
Company's internal financial conrrots system over financial



lvleaning of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company,s internal financial c

,,:::::ru-i:gir:"it**x, *,:-,".:*ii:'_+" jriifi I l",*ff 'fi: ii:T:$:".[J i?

:ru'f*m"ll;lt;,,",,.ffi {T iii".'#"iT::ilT" l;',"',*:1, l"n'.":,',l*liniti
a ccura te r y a n d ra i rr y .*, l,.i in 

" 
i,"li, -'1,""1: 

"l!l!E!: 
_il,:X ln ::i:,; :m: ?T r"#+l

li:ti.{iii'T:35fi:,il::ii:,i.,l,:t'"iil+*jE:l:ffij:..."".,,ffii:,:,#lJiT""J",1T
[:i!di:*ff n::H::,*:5:iT?:H;:y:rua;i"Jfhcc.rdanrew,nau,-h";;;;;
prevention or timely detection of
assets that cou,d ;;J ;.;;i;; .j,"?#*H:k*5X$:#1::::".lTJff;,Ji?ffi".:j;:ii:
Inherent Limitations of lnternal Fjnancjal Controls Over Financial Reporting

fr : ?:If l,',1""t5i::tx:f :1",?:,"J#:i,.i Jil:ff :i:ff:$".:J,:ff:;:iJi':ifl Hi"ljllSll]!due to error or fraud may *.rr. 
11111.g" o"i"i*, o,.J, o"r"i""Jtions of any evatuation of thelli::il;il:::i:l::lffii;"?',1ffi::i ;J""f,;'ii;*j""L"Jo"i!"are suo;ect to the risk that the

conditions' or that the desree or compJiance with the poricies or procr!qJ,l:""rT:iT:rg j:1:*r "

Place: [4umba i

Dated: May 30, 2022 Membership No.047151
UDIN: 2204715lAJXNMF2096

For Rakesh Soni & Co.



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIIVITED

EALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST IVARCH 2022

Property, ptant and ea!iDment
Oeferred tax ass€rs (net)
Income tax assers (ner)

^ 
Cash and cash equjvatenrs

utner c!rrent assets

TOTAL

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equlry

Eq!ity share capital
oit'ei.quity'--'- 

3

Non-current I'abitiUes
Financia iabitities

aorrowings lu
Current ltabifltti€s

Financiattiabilities
Trade payabtes

'r 
roij' d"tit-oi"g 

"-u, or n,cro e-rerprses dno 
I I

sma €nte.p.ises
ii).Total outstanding d!es of creditors other !n.n
mrcro enterprises and smaI enterpr ses

Other f inanciat tiabiIries
other currenr ti:bilities rJ

TOTA!

Contingent tiabitittes dnd commitments
tio rne ertent not provided fo.)

5ignifi cant accounting poticies

The accompanying notes form pdrt of the nnancial

123.15
0.00
0.03

2.I2
0.33

_________-1?!.0r

200,00
(98.04)

I01.96

28.00 23.00

200,00
(108.13)

0.00
0.00

1.04
0.00

0.00

o.29
0.35
0.06

___+911

0.00

0.00
0.59
0.08

20

2

1-31

As per our attached repon of even date
For Rakesh Soni & Co. For and on behatf of the Board of Oirectors of

Rexnord Enterprise private Ljmited

Membership No.047151

Dated I tvlay t0, 2022

Kishore Chand Tatwar
Director
DrN 0035r751

Oated: rvray 30,2022

CharteEdic(ountants
( F_Urfif e9 i*aiibrr No 1t



iiii8i,"?T:ll3;i llJtl',!'fJ*'9,,,,o0,^DED 3,sr,!rARc,r 2022

iae rch 2o?2 '-- ;;.--;"-";
Revenue fron operatiors

9;i:lff:n: 14 o oo ooo0.41 o.oo
a .4 I -------ln-

Expensesl
Cost of materiats consumed
ernpt"v* t"*n1i 

"rp""i" 
16 o.oo o.oo

Finance costs 17 3.18 s.og
Depreciation and amortjsation exDense lj : 1] 1.09
Other expenses 3 3 62 3.38
TotEl expenses 19 1 53 zz-e8

10.50 
...=- 

37.43
Profit(loss) beiore excepr:onatitems a.d rax
Except.ontsl tem, {10.09) B7.4Jl
Profiv{loss) belore rax 0,00 o.OO
Ta, expense: (10.09) - {t-At
Oefe(ed ta! 0,00 O,OO0.00 0.oo

Proiiv(loss) for the per.od (a) 
0 00 --------T--

--TIo-dCI --------?.r-
urner Lomprehensive trcome
ltems thdi w ll .or b€ .e(tass Ieo j,bsequenltv to prorir o, tosr
Items_that w,lrbe .ecrassrried subsequenly ro prorit o. toss 9 90 o.oo
erner Lomp.enensrve .nco.e 

'or 
rne peiroo iur 9_90 0.00

lotal comprenensrve Income ror (ne penoo tA+b, 0 00 --_----n-n-
ffi 

-;+Earning per equity share
Basic 22

oiluted {0.50) (1.87)(o.so) (1.E71
Significant accounting poticies 

2

Ihe accompanying notes form paft of the ftnanciat statemenrs t-31

As pef our attached r€port ofeven date For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors of
Rexnord Enterprise prtvate Ljmited
CIN: U0111014H2018pTC304913

/.2 ,tK //' I/Jb^ t'r//
Kishore Chand Talwar

DtN 00351751

Dated : May 30.2022

Plembership No.047151

Dtsted ; ]!lay 30,2022

Nainy K. Tanna

DIN 00351762



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRJVATF I IMITFh
STATET'IENT OF CHANGEs rrv iOurii ii-n ftre ,r.qn ENDED 3.Lsr MARCH 2022

Balance as atApr t, 2OZl
Changes during the year
Balance at the end of the repor ng pertod i.e. 3lst t4arch, 2OZ2

Balance as at Aprjl I,2020
Chdnges d!ring the year
Ealance at the end of the reporting perjod Le, 31st t4arch, 2021

200.00______,*g*.-- 
------ 

::

Baldnce .t tne oeghn,ng ot tne .eportrng period Le, I st Aprit. /O?I
ProfivlLoss) for the year
Safance at the end ofthe reporting period t.e. 3tst March,2022

Bdl.n(e dt th€ begrnltng o, rhe repo.ri19 oe,,oo i.e. 1st Ap,,t, Z07O
Proru(Loss) for the year
Balance at the end of the reporting pertod Le. 3tst Mafch, 2021

(98.04) {9S.04)tro.os] (ro.ogi
______!99:El_____!9q1!l

(60.61) (50.61)
(37.43)_ {37.43)

--__ r9!:9!____19!!1I

As p€rou.attached report ofeven dd!e
For Rakesh Soni& Co. For and on behatforthe Board ofOirectors of

Rexnord Enterprise private Limited
CIN: U01110tvtH201BpTC3049t3

R. K. Soni

Plembership No.04715r

Dated : May 30,2022

// ./ |/\ L I I/ tt/t A ,w
Kishore Chand Talwar
Director
DtN 00351751

Dated : l4ay 30, 2022



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIA,IITED
STATEIIIENT OF CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED 315T IVARCH 2022

For lhe year €nded 3t.03.2022 For the year ended 31.03,2021
A) CASH FLOWS FROM OPEPIATING ACTIVITIE5

Profit before tax
adjustrnents for

Depreciation and amorti2€tion
Interest income
oividend income

-tnterest 
and other borowing costs

upe/ann9 p.orit betore working capild, c-!r,9e!
Aolustments for
Trade receivables
Orher receivabtes
Trade payabtes
Other pEyabt€s

CEsh generat€d from opera!ons
Direct taxes patd
Cash flow before exVaordinary jt€ms
Extraordinary items
NET CASH FROM/(U5EO IN) OPERATING ACTIVIIIES

B) CASH FLOWS FRO|\4 INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from sate of tanqibte assets
Pu.chase of tanqibte assets
Interest income
Oividend income
NET CASH FROM(U5EO IN) INVESTING ACIIVIT E5

C) CASH FLOW FRO[4 FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from issue oi share capital
Proceeds from tong term borrowinqs
Kepayment oi tong tefm borrowings
Inre.est and other borrowing costs
NET CASH FROM/ (USEO IN) FINANCING ACTIVITIES

NET INCRLASE IN CASi AND CASH EOLIVAI EN'I S (A I 8+C)
OPENING BALANCE OT CASF AND CAsH EQLJ VAI CN IS
CLOS NG BALAI\CI of cAsrl ANo cAsh TQUIVALL\ )

(37.43)

3.38
0.00
0,00
1.09

G2.95)

0.00
2,J 3

(1.12)
(0.30r-----ln:6ti
(0 03J

(31.68)

rr.vrr (Jr.68)

(10.09)

3.62
0.00
0,00
2.17---- --f4:tdf

0.00
0.32
0.30

{0.261--- - -rroai0.03------l33n
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
5.00
0.00

(2.r7)

0_00
(3.78)
0,00
0.00

{3.78)

0.00
3s.00

(12.00)
(1_09)

21.91

(13.5s)
15.67

2,72

(1.08)
2.12
1.04

1 lhe aoove cash iow iatemenr has bee. prepared u-oe. rhe r-drecr nethod as 5er ou( rnF'|ow'not'ned u/s 
'133 

orco.pun"'etr. io'rf1 n.t'r 
'""0*,,,,,"1""""ii,,"ii;';;;;";;;;l:xT",lJ:"::ilxiffiir:'Ldoi'"'"1;:;:::tement 

orcash

Aalance as at 3tst tVarch ZO2t
Balance as at 1stApfit2O21

23.00
23.00
23.00

5.00

3. Refer Note no. 6 for detaits of cash and cash equivatents.
4. Allfiqures in brackets reftects cash ourftow.

As p€r our attached report ofeven date
For Rakesh Soni& Co.
Chartered Accountants

rvlemb€rship No. 047151

Deted i May 30, 2022

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Okectors of
Rexnord Enterprise privat€ Limited
CIN: U0U10tvH2018pTC3049L3

/l'il ,^,,1

Kishore Chand Tatwar

D N 00351?51

Dated : ilay 30, 2022



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March 2022

NOIE 1: CORPOMTE INFORMATION

Rexnord EnterpTises private Limited, (.,the Company,,) is a private limited company domiciled inlndia wirh its registered office rocated at 92-D, Gtvernmeif 
'rioustriar 

Estate, sahyadri Naqar,charkop, Kandivari (west). Mumbai-4ooooz rn"'co.n'plnv i"."rpi,.,"o 
"" 

i; lioirl,iv )oid ,iiiithe objectives or the carrvino on tne ousineis-J; i;;i;; l; "";r"rs goods such as drv fruit.foodsluffs, gift team. fans & m6tors etc. and aiso to purcnaie, setiinord rand (incruding agricurtureland), properties ior irriga(ion, cultivation anO Oevetopmenil-' 
-*"'

fi".|:;!.r:!T:;:"'.s and controts Limited owns 100% of the company.s equity share capjtat as at

Note 2: SIcNIFtCANT ACCOUNTING pOLtCtES

2.1) BAS|S oF PREPAMTToN

A) Statement of Compliance
a) These financial statements have been prepared in accordance wrth the Indian Accountinostandards (hereinafter referreo to-as tne,rrio a!;f 

", ""tiii!i oy uinistry oi Coip";_ili+;i;:pursuant to section 133 of the_Companies Act, 2013 real wltt nufe.: of if,e-combin]es{lndjan Accountins srandards) nures, zoil ";j a;;;;;[: lrnoian eciountin! ;i;;i;;.6Amendment Rules,2016,
b) The financial statements have been prepared on accrual and going concern basis, The::r:i!!i",s poricies are a ppried. 

. 
consistentty to ari ine peiiods presented in the financialstatements. A|l assets and riabirities have been ctassirieo is furrent or non_current as per thecompa,ny'lnormar operatin-g-cycre ano otner criteiia air"i'out in the Division I of schedureltt to the Companies nct, 

'Ot:. 
Based, on tn" 

"Jtuie 
oi'prooucts and the time between

l:y5]!li_"j 9::9ts for processing and their reatisition in'casr, unj.u.t 
"qriuir"ntiii"Lompany has ascertajned its operating cycle as 12 months for rne purpose of curTent or non-current ctassification of assets and lia6ilitles.

c) The financiat statements oJ the ggTpuny for the year enoed 31st March, 2022 were
:Bg:*"0 

for issue in accordance with ihe ;esotutjon o't tne eoarO of Directors on 3.th May,

B) Basis of Measurement

The financial statements have been prepared on a historicar cost basis, except for thefollowing:

' certain financiar assets and riabirities (incruding derivative ;nstruments) that aremeasured at fair varue (refer accounting poricy reg;rding financiat instiuments);;;; - '
. biological assets r measuTed at fair value less cost to sell

C) Functional and presentation Currency

These financiar statements 
.are .presented in.rndian Rupees, the functionar currency of thecompany. Arr amounts have been rounded-off to ttie nearest rakhs, unress oihe*ii"indicated rtems incruded in the financiar statementi oi ine ciorp.ny 

"ru 
recorded using thecurrency of the primarv economic enviTonment in which the company operates'tine'functional cuTTencv').

D) Use of Estimates

a) The preparation of financiar statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the managementto make judgments, estimates and assumptions that aflect the reported amoints ofrevenues, expenses, assets and rabiritjes and the discrosure of contingent i,"oiriii"i, uitnuend of the reporting period. Arthough these estimates are based on tn,i.unu9u,n"ni,i-o"riknowredge of current events and actions, uncertainty about tn"r" Jrii.piionJ unJestimates courd resurt in the outcomes requiring a miteriat aolustme"i t" iri;;r,yr;;amounts of assets or liabilities prospectively.

b) Information about criticai judgments in apprying accounting poricies, as we| as estimatesand assumptions that have the most signiiicant ;ffect to the-cirrying -mounts or aiiets iniliabilities within the next financial year, are included in the following iotes
i, Recognition of deferred tax assets _ Note 4
ii. [4easurement of Biological assets - Note 2,17



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31,t March 2022

E) Measurement of fair values

IJ;;?ilf;i:x.:"1:.,::?:':flJij;iffigo discrosures require the measurement of fair varues

JngifTt :*3:.::lib!:t:,q !9"tror rramework *',n ,",1-":!!-o"il" measurement or rair

i s.::'ff H: ri',x':f"r[,S"ifl r,,:# }l,i*l*[{d Til";1i* l-}i'[#,;g$"T
il1i:i,,"l,rT:i,:lf":"$ii:il;i,.',_"j,i# as, i"iriii"s'iht ri,u"r in tnu r"ii 

"it_,inr"ii?riilij
y*:Hi::'trj?P"lt""i:r:;11"."-:r-1:lincial asser o' - 

'''"1'l:lli3g'litv, the-companv uses
a rair vaiui ;;;;;;hy ;;,"d 3i,t8il';i?;"::5 il'lH:'":,,:"iij;?::fieo iirtot,re.erit reie-rs jn

' Lever 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identicar assets or riabirities,' LeveJ 2: inputs other than quoted prices incruded in l"uur r that are observabre for theasset or tiability, either direcfly (i.e. as prtces) o, inOiiuctfV ii.u. derived from prices),' Lever 3; inputs for the assel or riabirity tt'ut ,r"-"oi-dui"d on observabre market data(unobservable inputs),

lf the inputs used to measure the lair value oi an asset or a liabitity falt into different levels of
:h'J i:J:l :? lt:?fyr,i:"il :ii,:ix J: i^""*mrru:ilmrft iiru:itlit til:measurement.

Fufther information about the assumptions made in measuring tair varues is incruded in thenote 24 - financial instruments,

2,2) REVENUERECOGNITION

The Company derives Tevenues from sale of agriculture produce.
Effectjve Aprit 1., 2018. the S:.p9n.y has apptied lnd As 115 which estabtishes acomprehensive framework for determining wnetner. how riucr, uno *n"n-r"u""u" ii io o"recognised. lnd A5 115 reotaces lnd AS 16 Ret;;;e ,"i i"i ns 11 construction Contracts.The company has adooted fd 19 1T "ii"g 

ih" i-"ir"ii1.iiu. un".t method. rhe adoptionof the new standard did not have a material impact on in" Lorounu.
Sale of goods

[:il?l.,?J.fn"'1:"3::,"":ij:#":?::'[',"^i:iffi#.3ff the products has transferred,
have-be;; 

'nipp!Joiiuri""*o to tne speilit lJ;;;;;';;;:;":yr""';:f o:::i"ri,:8.8f iS:nas been transferred, and either the customer nas accepteJ the p.oor.L in'ua.oro-una" *iit,the sales contracr, or the Company has objective evid'ence
rruue l,een iatlsiiui.lui."oiproou.t, incrude rerated un.',,.o lX*,llri'+H,i. 

t'. acceptance

2.3) EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

a) Short term employee benefits

All employee benefits pava.bre whoty within twerve months of rendering seryices areclassified as short-term udqlgYg:. O"nirtitr. sno.t-iii, 
"rpiovu" benefits are expensed as

il:i,"#fu f lTelft"":il:'#[3iHi;*xift [f,qT]"r"t",i?*"?:ff [,$$ffi
Short-term benefits such as sala e< w:na< h^^,,c 6. ^..absences, utc., u," o"iui,ii:'q-fi:;i l,i,lii;,if,i!';"lJ,Til";"iiif;,,"Tii?Too?il:':l
which the employee renders the related servjce.

b) Post'employmentbenefits

Defined contribution plans

obrigations for contributions to defined contribution prans such as provident Fund

il|[l:"Jft 
with Resional Provident Fund office is exp5nieo ". tn" r."rui"J't".ii" i!



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March 2022

Defined benefit plans

The fo'owing post - emproyment benefit prans are covered under the defined benefit prans:. Gratuity

]n"^ 9o-punJ pro_vides for,gratuity, a defined benefit ret

;$i:"ff it".pi,.,'"t,,lii{:1ij,pi:;mi"il;J,";:l#"?_";{""s:iilii?i"i:{
::',iu!:l,H;ffJfiX::i#:y.,uld th" t"nu."-oi"iliioyT:nj vlith th.e company. rhe
the projected unit credit m 

trtobligations rs performed annually by a qualified u.t[".1i uri"i
Remeasurement gains an(

$:f;[i:i:'JJn'J]l"ii"J:ffi;#;I?nX?[,'3Xo'T'ii!:,ifl:;'T..l,:: il3Ji"l'ff :?

c) Other long-term employee benefits
Compensated absences

If"""'"?T??ix;Jff iijo?3:""i1'"i?ti,i?".?3iT"?[ i"?,,i?;.Further 
anv unuti,ized reave at

2,4) FOREIGN CURRENCY TMNSACTIONS AND TMNSCLATION

i.j,ft,ff tri*!{"'flil11i,iL.X1fff ?:?:.;3.n,A" J#ilfi,X,,ltii",}it;iJ #jH:iji"li;

;::;::il#:l ir?flffiIiyJ:il'(assets and riabirities) are restated usins the exchanse rate

ii'&3iffi"';fTiFffili'l',3i,'31'lZl',"?:il:"&i5iil,":ff3i:y.hT:#RT,.,.?8il:?g
r991rd9q p. an adjustment to finance i"rt, 

""i"r",g" .r;r""utt-.iort"oi" to tnu'"-.q"iliti"" or construction or quajiryins ;s:lt3::'r""-::niHff:".1:::,ll
Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historicalrecorded using the exchan
measured at rair varue 

" "1lri"'ii.:;l"l:ij,x1-*,H..".,.:1,'"11,ffr[Effs",il]",T!
;,XT"UT'1,i["";[.:ii:". ]i;-i;:i"T::,ni":if oitsiarisrne on t'-niration oinoni
ross on ti e 

-nanse-in 
iuiiuuruu.or-tn" it"," ri.,i-iil'"ri!i,;'i,;i"?#::,n?:':|"fi:t[i,Jgi"?i

bti;,%1'ld;,J;iJ?;:".,",ilTtJ:,::Jrcr staiemenioi pio-rii ino r_oss u.e urso .ecosnii-dln

2.5) ACCOUNTTNG FOR TAXES ON TNCOME

i:iT:i:i"trJf,TiJ:;;ii:ff133,."Tff:: iffTfJjJi",l[1"1"13,jT,,!lX;l.,?..i;T,'":f:l
oT to an rtem which is recognjzed direcfly in equity or in otheitomprenensive income.

:"'J'.:ii'":':, if:",:i$.':"3f:J,','J,1: :fJ :F 
,:Jjl?i";l;1tr 

J;I",i:"'?:l#i%i'J.f*J:yeaTs.

&"::'J:,1:h;#;ii#?::;,ifi:i":T"il,Effi,f#"39T11".'"'.""lyffJ"lll:ff:Hi3"iff;,s
for taxation purposes.

A ,deferred tax liability is recognised. based on the expecreo manner ot realization or
::ltl:rn9."t ,of the carryjng g,lount,ot .assets and riiOli'i"i, using tax rates enacted, or

:".$iiji!:i, r_:i:.if;s."_oJ""ln"._:1f ,,";il;, !"ffjl ?3,,rt!*z;m ir;ti:i,"gnagainst which the asset can be utilized. DeferreO tax ass-eti adite and reduceJ t"ini, 
"iL"t thar it is no ronser probabre,i:,1i'J"r:i"1$,""XtiJ""Sr:Iil1fi

be realized; such reduction
improves. unrecosnized d;:: ',:I:'r"r1,y:? t*r3::3:lilitv of future taxabre profits
recognised to the extent th
avairabre asainst *n,*,n*i:5"i0!;- #"'i'*;;"d:;i;"'"#t;l["::':"J':ii&'8'li'i;:



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31sr March 2022

Current tax assets and cu

,!ii!i;!T;.;',1*s15:r,"3[i$iq;i6i?il;irl}rf ffi "**:"fli 
j,,#f 

$:
[il:":#;;fi il*3i:::i,,[.",,.i,:["..,'l".ltem:*:;1,;u*g"ll;;,i:?i!it";;?t3
N4AT credit enti ement is
certainty or it o"i"n ,.i 

"rr"!".!i:ii:;t:ii"_T,#:1,:.#,iil,i:':.,i;"13ff *,i,:ff,r.JilrJ:
2.6) PROPERTY, PLANT & EQUIPIVIENT

5l?i?,TI;l]iil,l3iti;x:#:1 are stated at acquisition cost
utt,i oiiu o, "'.oii ru: ;li*j,k#,nl',",.;il ;T?sL'.a!i],'ifl{.i'!1ff '!;'J": ll
expenses incurred in brjn
si en ir ca nt pa,ti oi an ;;16rffft 6 -:'. :;lirrullru**"n i::?$#*"1
;?.%:fat"Hffi:X? 

nd depreciated ioi as sep"ratl-iierl i-"ror components) or property,

Subsequent costs are inclL

ilt:t*#,,',','il",Td:'i.rl",:ili*Ft'lt"T"iiti*i:tr1#i::i::i,"#fi 
:"J":f iother repairs and mainteni

period in which tnuy ur" inJLlr?:al'e 
charged to the statement or p'orit inJrJis'il;iru'6;

:"?fi"[i",'"':;"TJ:[%:i :?ffiTf3;J[3:o*"' or propertv' prant and equipment are

B!15ilJ;,iJii,"tr5,;[:5r:it#?i:l i:i,o:,?:J,""x*,:sr 
intended use as on the date of

2,7) TNTANGTBLE ASSETS

Intangibte Assets are *ual-?l:-o-rl.gl,lcquisitjon net of recoverabte taxes, trade discountan0 rebates ress accumurated amort,zationTdepretion-ino i,iparr-ent ross, if any. such costincludes purchase price, bc
asset to ts ,"",r'"s-i"#i';x'?3,.'."n'j'',*:d"fly;3:t fl:?.ll^?$Ilb,uor" 

to i,.ins;g ii'"

:".::ffi1: 
uno 

-.,1;"it,i""L 
arisins rrom ;;ah;"d;-';i;" 

"T,"'ifln,":,1:;1PJr,:"::"?fl:

;HJ,r",1:";;':,":'il'dillr,[]llJ:|]:iF!i:tiij:iy#-",":"rJ,y]i:i*'"i"1:r";T;

lii:dr i:?;:fftr"3i.q:fi;ii?i::::, "i":H:?J,'#i", :';:i 
"?T, 

il:":i;:t "i: *:recognised in the Statement of profit and Lor,,n"" in. irJ"t is derecoqnized.

2,8) RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE

trf';lii11l!',::',::',t;;sri.ii:i.::rff *ft f ̂ t:,s:i#li?; 
j#trilfil:;#{*.}

expenditure is capitalized.

2.9) DEPRECTATION

3;j,i". il,Jk"*::",rifJ;,fl"ll r Equipment is provided on straisht rine method at the rates

.*lt:l"mfli,"*ji*y:".i:nt5Jl:!. jll?,:?#H:,,",'J:lla:l;":1,:f m"lj

ffi'.:!::,r[:Ti,il!i.';:"1'nt'Xl]i.[::,-S:;:,o,ffin'*,:lJ*:T,?.,iff,X""|""',:laddition/disposal/discarding.

:!: #:sifl,J,?,'Jfil; ii?11,,,i,v,,1i,..l:i,J:*T.;i _1:3:iil"l:*,:1,?:lg:ll:;f.5"r"*o



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIMITEDl\ores ro the financial statements for the year ended 31"r March ZOZ2
2.10) AMORTtzATtoN

i?E iflili" 
"1:::: Jfjl,t:x,i:?, Ttl::?],,-3:'#:?:, :I.*".s" ryilJ ;f 

" 
al:[l1: 

o ". .
3ft"fJfrii:l il3$?li;1fl;/#rull,il.'0,-, varues are revjewed at each reportins date

2.11) BORROWNG cosTs

loj.9yjnq costs ;nctude exchange djfferences arjsinq from f

i'y?."ii".i.!:i",',-TE!:'i#:tii[isjijgilj,::jdt#.,,,""';l{::!Lf-ti! !i!i:H:?::3
i3il":'"?;.Ti:!'"#:!.1';i'l;l"t!;'"'i"""';;;;l fi"'i;j'y;:?"1'ffii:?:3'J:i'5:l.e:
lnterest income earned on

:l3fi:i'::l','il; 
";;:ii',;t'::':?lT'?JH;T1;:""'d:"'dh"';i;8-i"T,'Tlflffi"'n?i

fll:1i"il"?Ti:T:3f:;" "'e 
charsed to the statement of profit and Loss forthe period for

2.12) LEASES

As a lessee;

The Company assesses wh
contra.ct. A c6nirJ-;,;;.;i,ll"ii.j -'i:i:Tt* i?"ffigt&llso " r"a:g, at inception of the
use of an identif'ed asset fyr.-r".",r"1r,,,";;;.,11"-i3;iiil"J"flilil:,":1?:i#i..,?Ji::iii:i,tj*.,,"x
:fiff;ffiJ,1":1":; ln'1"":3ill:t 

invotv.es t"re use or i'i i"ieiiir
,ease and ,'u,n".";0.;u niilii"ru; ;;:l,Ui fri,iffi$!i,*i::,!il iR: ::Tii] ifi:

ii},€fg;il",.",,1Lif:ll"l*![!""- "":".,:H'#ylfi.,ff:ili,:1qEij;';x?ffiffi::ilj.:
contract where the ressee .Jil{|lt*iTniffi: ij'.,ff;:,f:'f,'J: i*;iiii::;*;#JHrhe other pafty with no more-than-an ins;gniticant penarly','ri" ruur" 

"i[unJ" 
o;;iii,;ii,;i]term ieases, low value assetl

expense on a srraisht-tine o"i'r"3i:i,1#,!i,l':l'ifle|l:?:*, are recosnized u' .n ol"iuiins

At commencement date, rease riabirity is measured at the present varue of the rease
fl?ffi::?-T,::,j;'1,i:,,!'r!:!i,1?1"ill3l""*=tt*tt*m,,;"[l*1,:;f:.,rs#ff",x;
the initial measurement of I

bero re co m me n c e m 
" 
ni ; ui 

" 
flj, : iff:53J ii:B 

",,"Jff 
.!:: I X"r;,S:'"1 f X*:l:;,.* :;":: ;;

iii:tr;el?Hii%::JJ,1,:,! !i!:[i",iili!,.j,'li*l1"."."1...W,]1i.,,""1$8,if:"::ldlgamount to reflect interesr on the lease tiaOifity tusirig effecti,reducing the carryjng amount

ii_x,;,islJ,:,"ff"",* ",,",,ii1?,ii:ii:: siil#::',,xli,ilT,lz"*t:*ii:ru!
As a lessor:

[t[::[j::.*:" n:jii;,,u*j'j'?ki::riji,ii1,:" ti," !;: tr_3i."Jxtr,_ j:iff i,
All other leases are classjfied as operating leases.

$rc;?^ijfiIrtt:JXtfi? l;itiJ 
where the companv is a lessor is recosnized as income on a

ilris::lnilsx'::'*ir":.;:il#iil"i:il:;.3k!:Exs:ylklx;ij,:"$:#i+;narure. Leases of propefty, plant and equipment wnere ihe co,.npuny uii l"rior-.nii



il :H,: ?r'J'-fi li5:: :iX!"*Ii,:' HI,',L u" u,. e n d ed 3 r,, M a r ch 2 0 22

iJi""': :i: y" 
Ji;#:%':d,il .jI-' IF59 and re wa rds a re cr a s

i.:.";iff ":1"-ffi Fi'";iqi:fi$$$;ll+i"t*lil":;:*i,itt[*'tr,i":*",ffi
i1jl3:ilTS 3,"j[ff;I#;,.;-'^".land,interesr i".o'u. Jnu ini.
periooic.aie oilni;;;;;.'lf,l''*13,ffi;k[i,",xT*::."1J:"1'^,fr?,,.""..ff5:il:,:i:

2,13) PROVISION, CONTINGENT LIABILITIES & CONTINGENT ASSETS

Provjsions are recognized when the Company has a presen

i,"""?iii,titt:.1"::si;:t*[:i:k;:i"*:ij;:l.:[':H"j#flti,"",t:Ji:$,,""',jfiij
lf the effect of the time v;

l;jn:ry;":lX"l;.ihT:)"%!ifi:t"[?[i,!"i,.?]i,l,,T'"11LTi_H,::,:",J;,:"".J,,:;
tne increase ln t-rre ;;";,: ;iijlijilJ ;3,",.j1":", IlH"",?, ,X*r:;,:fi? :l;,,:l?x""o] 

i; ;:";:

i{l"jlrii:iiqilUu" ;.1ffil31"#iBili"}jh"*n* r'"' 
!3,1"vent, 

whose existence wirl

i'"!?:gJi,:',"#T"i;t lTo::lr:ry-:.. u p'"'"ni 
"o 

ig"tl""- t';;i'l3T"t?:?ffil':".'[.:J:!:i

[m*:,, I :l"i r:; ut]::l:{f,:L{l+.[l,t!:,i".jfii:!,1 :? ;:jtj_,,"", ijj!,,jF[
.ontins"ni ri"oilitli;iji ,ir,i,l#i,1'.i9,,1!#:[ i;3i[tJ":[: 

-'o""punv-o*i noi;;;;;;ii; ;
contingent assets are neither recognized nor discrosed in the financial statements.

2.14) h4pAIRMENT OF NON_FtNANC|AL ASSETS

At each reporting date, the Company reviews the carryinrassets (other than deferre

iliilir:ihJ:i?I jilTrli.{i,;;i!ritr#,rrT$r[?:F#ifl"*:,ii,t"{,',*xi::'
senerates .u,n ,noo*i,.,il'o,i,',i,yl!,,?#,81:::jjiJ:;i:;.nin|#:i*^:ih-l;rtr:

i!ff i4:;:i;,:i;iii;"{i!t+x!;t:,i,..",,,;,:l:rilnrl,*t#tr,1X1iiJi
:1.n"",",,ji1?i,:i ,1,ll::l :",, f I ows, d iscou nteJ i" in"i i"i
risks speciric to the asset ",.[:Jfiffif;:""":,*:*'.t#jldirJ,l]:""i;HJ 

Jff if,:
an asset or CGU exceeds it:

li,*li:.ru,r,*=x#,';i*i*ir.ffi r*,-,,:"ji{tfr }#i#,"'ffi*f,jor amortization, if no imp!irment toss had been i"l"q"iiJ '

2.15) EARNINGS PER SHARE

ft?u::! a,,"j*"j*g,",* Tw4::iff li:rx? J#t} _:ii.::: ffi:?:"ili#::?iJ;

rul$l: lli3 :*,r",xliliii!:?"ri""l#s:?;^9";"3*'l:li:lis^u! :nr#:
*}il'h,lX! 5+il:il:li:"*:$:"fH;:,.0i,f, 3il,,.u*3[."","1i.i""$t,.""#"*fli:i? t
For the purpose of carcurating,diruted earnings.per share, the net profit or ross for the period

::1ff li?",::,#i? _'5jxE:: ?#?tr:x:*:inm" m*trrui"*;,,."",Ji:i#i 
j;;

2.16) TNVENTORTES

lnventories are valued at lower of cost and estimated net. realizable value. Obsolete,defective and unserviceable stocksare provided for. l',,aieriaL-rn-process aTe varued at rawmateriar cost and estimated cost of conversion. c".t 
"ili"lrn"o 

goods incrudes conversionand otheT costs incurred in bringing the rnuentoriei to tneir'piesent rocation and condition



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATL LIN4ITEDr\ores ro the financial statements for the year ended 31st March 2022
Cost of lnventories is comD
cost lncurieo u-piii,i"":"jiy$?:':lJJFotasis Goods jn transit, ir anv, are stated ar actual

2.17) BtoLoctcALASSETS

Biolog jcal assets aTe meas
recos-nized i;u'r'" siJt"r""i",iigr#,t:ft "rX'rf 

reFs costs to sell, with anv chanse rherein

2.18) FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

I. FINANCIAL ASSETS

A) Initial recognition and measurement

5'li?':51'":;1';" 
- 
1";'H3;;'1q - 

yl en the compa nv becom

rtml*.,",,,,,g':*,:".r*iJi:,1_,-,'#l+in;f,#?[:',.i,3:?, 
::,,.'i"",;:"fi?::""]l

1;,.;1"13;!-;e!"";i#-lfJ':;"'j5*nn,t*Tini;ff .i!il"H;+i:fi [;,:]til
3i*li3l",i;3.i,11i3,"'i.,ii,iiff:".:fr1:.luill;":lI;y:ru:,;l*l"xi:;"s;i,;i;,i? ihE

B) Classification and subsequent measurement
a) Amortized cost: A 

'nanciar 
asset is measured at amortized cost if it is herd within abusiness moder whose objective ir t" n"ro ti" -rr"i rn order to cotect contractualcash fiows and the contr;ctu"t t"rr, 

"iin"'iiX""iLdates to cash flows tl
amount outstandinn.nat 

are sorerv pav.ni,+iir'iii"t]iJ,?ltfl"?:'€.i't"i i,i"'J"9"':1t""1

b) Fair value through other comprehensive income (F
measured at rwdcr ir it"is nerd, within 

" 
ou.i""ii ."is,fncil" tril??,?Eil .1i,i?1,"iby both co ectjng

conrractua r 

","., 
;, inT,i,ii,"l",lg!!',!i li"X', iJi":,ixll 

"1,"9;:,,;:::lih:,'l[iare sotety payments of principal ano intdrejt on tne piincipat urnorniouiri.niing..,".
'' :iXJilH:Yff:?"["JiliJi]T:i:ff1';,1$i;i:'"'asset which is not c,assiried in

Financial assets are not recla.ssified subsequent to thejr rec(period the comp"ny ininsii rrs ousrness moder ror managinn ?l"?lil!i #."",9: ', 
and in the

C) Cash and bank balances

, , 
;:;1,":xf.;*:,.oi,i:F['" 1^J:?i:li.;i:f,.:,,J iiJ,1i,,?3ii,li iliy ,xl"..lixJjlamounts of cash, are subject to an insigpificant iiik ot inange in uufr" ;;i';;;;
ilf ;';ii? ""t'ffi :"I;:ii: il ffir5."llil,':"fi :""J":"^ 

dep6sits. rhese uaiancei

(ii) 
:ffL:i",:,.T11i+?:'_J*i J::r;* 

barqnces and deposits with banks that are

D) Impairment of Financial Asset
ln accordance with lnd AS 109, the Company uset ,Expected Credit Loss, (ECL) model, for
;lilfllltJIt(1'F;il or rinanciar assets other tnin $iose measu*o .il"i. "ii""iiiJrgi
For financial assets other thar
12 month 

"*p".i.Ji,"oii li,T:iii:'.:i:,,r?"tfT:1ff,.::t?,n""::ru:g,i",.,Ti'ff:

*1!""j1,j,'."JH*:,--r"{;{iili:f ii#::***t$;,:mjli1+:i*J,',*
The impairment losses and reversals are recognjsed in Statement of profit and Loss.
E) Income recognition

lnterest income

Interest income is accrued
outstanding and effective 

'"a*, 
LlTirflioportion 

basis' bv reference to the principal



REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVA] E LIMITEDNotes ro the financiat statements for if,e year ended 3l,t Marcn 2022
Dividend income

Bi"Jf"":i.inff from investments is recognised when the nght to receive payment has

II. FINANCIAL LIABILITIES

A) lnitial recognition and measurement
Financial liabilities are reco,gnised when the.Company becomes a party to the contractual
i;:Jff "r#J:: ;;;1";;l',.' ll"'ia' riabiriries ";;;i.;in;,srnincaiiloi,i;;;;L"l*t";i;;i;i1**$s^"*:lb:,":H"*il{.:",.i1li3i,*1,*
;""'11':l151:?[jlJi:ffi:li?i[::::j:i:,."'.uim;iilmu",l,i:ll""lttJi;:::.: ;i
B) Classification and subsequenr measurement

iiii!!F] rl-"ill!"T.::: #:i?sil"*'ll"Tn",.x'.ilf;X;;,"rig:T- .e" usins the E,R method
atl changes in fair value reiognised in the statement or protit Sll To.rTrre 

d at fair value with

III. DERECOGNITION OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Iht'iT ?i:u".1"T::331 
"'"T 

"1 1 ! 9r:i a I a'sset w h e n th e co ntr

::i::38rr.,""1 ii:tr,,i?.A;:rilllitlla{illi??,{Tsf:xi 
r,'Jf"1",,*",::i?J,"H;

contract is discharsed 
",."lngi:l'*:ili;"':' 

d'n'J:t'[A:: ""l""T,i,lni,'l'i"io?J!f i*til:
IV, OFFSETTING OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND FINANCIAL LIABILITIES

;'trL::l i';i'T"';flJi:bi[":-?f .?1'-'t and the net amount prgsgrt€d in the statement or
ano intenoi eiine; i; ,;i i" j"uJHi J5,.:li;y"j1i.."",1".n", rignt to offset ihe im-;unii
simultaneously. voJr) ur Lu redrrze rne asset and settle the liability

2.19) SEGMENT REPORTING

iJfl8t:l?";:t?,:?fr";"":irffffiiIi manner consistent with the internar reportins provided
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REXNORD ENTEAPRISE PRIVATE LJI,IITED
No(es ro lhe rinen(ial sratehents as at 3lsr March ,lo?2

a!siness toss/Jrabso.beo depp. Lr:!,or cer-! Iotud.d
f lrure a towab e erpense5

Oefened rax titsbilitiesl

Net d€ffered rax arsets recognised,

:.'^".':1"1"' rds ,e.osn ?eo ,re de'F1ed
q-o1Fra11a f te ta^abtp -core,1 nedr turJre (o ab.o,o (1! L1ao5) oed osse!
s Income tdx assers (ner)

rdxes p€ d/ddjLstments dunng the year

add: Curent tax pEyable for rhe yea.

osses ro extenr of defiered tax tiablities in view of Lncertainry of

?5,1r
0.02

0.82

-------a3i-
---i.-or

0.00 
O.O3

0.000.00 o,oo0,00

27.93
0.00

0.40

--------0-i-6

_.--.T:0_6-

o.72
0.92

-----r-DT

0,00

---1:oir

-- i:afNote 6 cash and cash equtvat€nts

Ealances with banks In curr€nr Eccounts

Note 7 other current assets
Unsecured, considered good

aovances ro s!ppiie.s

Note I Equity share capitai

0,13
1.99

-.----.-]:iz

0.33

-j-'3'

Equiry sha.er of I 1o^ each

ls5aed, s!bscribed and pdtd-!p
Equiry shares of t 1O/- each fu y paid up

3000000 3OO,OO

-- ---Tor.od-

2OO00O0 2OO,OO

-*------zo-o-rd

3000000 3OO.OO

-_-foo.o-f

2000000 2OO.OO

---oand8.. Reconcitiation of number of equity shares oltstanding at the beginning and ar the end ofthe pefioo :

At the beginnlng ofthe yea.
Add ; Lssled during the year 2000000

0
2000000

200,00
0,00

200.00

2000000
0

2000000

200.00
0,00

200.00
tt 

][:J#:tlllX'.';l"rlonrvrooe 'rasstor€quitv :f:res havins a par varue or r ro/- per share. Each snarehorder is entifled to one vote per share. rhe

"q*;;h:t;:ffi;'J;;[1:".fT:::",1::i,?ff!,i::[""3iJ,T:i11,'J::"#:,"J:,,"^:"":?l]ffixn:'#;i#:";i:i"*""t1.*;ilt;jl"l*l;

Equity shares ofRs 10 each, iuly patd-uo, hetd b] 2OOOOOO aoosh 2oOOOoo ratr"hRexnord Electronr<s a.d controts Limited (including oominee sharehotders)

",Rexnord Elecrronics .nd Controts Limited

I e sha.eholding of pro.forers
share hetd by promoters as at 3tsr March 2022

2000000 20o00oo



i:ilii?'.?;flji:i:iilHJ".,,'Ili3, 
", "** .,

Batdnce ar the begrfnrng ofthepenod
aoo profir flost after rax for the period
barance ar the end of rhe perrod

Not€ 10 Non-<urrent bo.rowings

unsecured loans:
Loan rrom hotding company (Refer note no 26)*

r) Terms of f€paymenr

{60,61)

(roe.r:).........,'."".....ru 
{9s.04}

(98,04)
110.09)

b) The companv has nor delaurted in repavment of uosecured Joans rrom its Hording compaany and payment orinterest thereon.c) rhe companv has utiiized the borowinqs rom its Hording company io.the specific purpose forwhich t was taken.Note t1 T.ade payabtes

'fJ:.fH.1"Ji"T^:":i?"1i.'"'iii,liii i11,l,'" i;* ,aca ,s p.vab,e on 3, 03 202s

+:i:i ::::i:::ifi 3::: :l nxi;:Tii::ff J$:#11,1?:"JIJ:T: Jn';:iH.,$:::.

*-"-t965aT

23.00

--- 21,0-r

roan are carned at an

0.00
o.00

24,00

-t- 
--za-ar

and 31.03,2026 respecrivety. The

0,00
0.29

----T:z!-
2022 and 31st March 2OZl

l2 orher cu.rent financial liabitities

13 Other C!rrent tiabltities

_-- 
--o35

o,06

------------d.o-d

0.59

-j-3t
0.06

------------0-F



ff IJ,T:tr;::it:::ii:Y::,:':l'".,"..,, 
""..,,",,

For rhe yearended 31.03,2022 Forthe year ended 31,03,2021Note l4 Rev€nue trcn oreranons

Note ]5 othertn.one
5undry b.lin.e5 wdtien ba(ktoff lnetJ
rnrerest oi lt /etund

Note r6 cosrormarertats.onsumed

Add I Cost orpurchases

Mte l7 Enptoyee berents *psGe

_.---n-!_'

0,41

_-----a_.d

3.13
0,00

--- 
- 

--dad

2,33

Note l3 Ftnance costs

other Boiowi.g Costs

Note 19 otherexpenses

bu dtnss and othe. faci ities

AudnoE remuierarron tRefer nde rc 2t)

Fiting & Reghvaflon Fee,

Prcdud ds€topmeit.M refarch erpecs
r.av.nn9 and.odveyan(e

Note ?0 connnge.t [ab tles a.d.ommth€nts co the exrent not p.ovtded fo4

ll) Cohtngentliabitiries:
i) conunqent.ommttme.ts

Note 21 Audlio6 rcmuneraron

Statutoryaud!fees

Note 22 Earnin! perequtg share

Net prcrft/ trose) aftertax
welqhted average number oa shares used rn(ompu ns bat( efninqs per shr€

Drrutedemtngs pershare

_.--r:st
_- _ __?1!g

(Amount tol Lakhs)
3r-03.2022 31,03.2021

Gmounr ln I L.khs)
Fo.theyearend€d31,03.20?2 Fof rheyearended31.o3.202l

a.25

0,25

0,00

-__::!L

0,13 0.t1

-.-'_j-jsi



i:li:",:i,'?##15:i*,"";::,1'Il'.?,,, 
"..n,0,,Note 23 capttal danaoement

rh."c-onFrym.m*5lcGp|

;:nm..",l;;::"i:l;*l,;ill;;,'#":iii:::T'l'"::'#iI";::l*1x1i#'i}'"1?:i"":1x;i.ji:Tjij,5:,,l:'-l";:1:li;,1l;,Jj;;?".:i;ll;.][j;:::".:::H

Equityrharc (apital

Lonq term bo4owinos
G.oss Debt (3)

c6ss Debt a5 above
Lee cdhand csh eaqMted!
Net Debr (cj

and Rrsk Revtew

^) 
Frnanctar t.strun€nB

Fal. vatue mers!cnent htecrchy

Lasn and<ashequ,vatents

Frnancht tablt $ meaired a

Flnan(lalasseB m€a5ued ar amontsed (o*
Lasi.nd (arh equ v3tents

Flnandar ttabtttt|es neasued a

rhe tair vatue ot frnanciJ i^sttuments as below have b€el
iqhestpnodty toqooted pnces r" 

".,"" .",**, 
". "*,,: 

t'"sitled lnto three c'tegodes dependrns on the inputs used In the varuarion technique. rhe hre.archy oives rhesels or tiab ities (Levet I hearu.ements) and tos€stpnodvto unobseruabte Inputs{Levet3 heasurenents).

1,"J."j,,1$il:1,i*?:,iHii:ii"XLll l!i"'i #i5iii;,]* eve, or h,ecrchv ,ncudes Rnai.b, assets or,,abx,es that a.e mesocd by e,eence to quoted pnces
Levei2: vatualon technlques lth obsetoable Inputs; Th

w,h,nLeve,r,ha,are.bsetuib..,,,"",,",", 
"" ,, "::::::::ff:::l:i:s::::::;T: """:::H;::::-dus,nq,npu,s.,he*hanqu.,edp,ces 

n.,uded

Lev€t3: vatuaflon te.hntques wtth stgntflcam unobsepab
oosefraore n:,*etdard runobse."o," ,nor*, ru, ru,,"r.'u'np!ts: 

rhis reverot hiera(hv in.l

,"",";;,;";;:,"J.T:.",,T:I';:l;"T":H;::iil::::ffi:i::J:HilliJj:1JTIT"::j::H:j:jffi.::
rhe to'owinq idbres pres'nB the 

'a'v'jns 
varue and Fan varue m€asu.ehent hre.archv of each careg0rv offinanciarssse6and riabriues

11.03,2022

- ------q++

___,j!1

-#i-a

---"F*+l
_.-_jill_!s^

------,i#

-r

!1,03,2022

31,03.202r
Level2 Levet!

R.,*i;.iH:l..5..li'."fi::'f*"x1"":ij]il,n::::i:1H;:r"::'::ji".::}li$.,",T[;T.E,"1;:::#,l:l..*
rln2(larr$eB drd Labr[rPs m nce Sheer dare:
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